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IBTRODUCTIC.
l•e4 tor th• Study
Thia paper evolved out of the concern for the
paucity of offerings in art app:r:e.ciation in th.e public
high schools of the State of l llinoia.

The conce·rn ia

based upon the writer'• recoqnition 111hile in teaching
ot a lack of knowled9e of the fine arts field among
high school atudenta.
Bennett a.imer

Thi• ia al•o recoqnized by

(8) who states theta

All of u• who are prof1aaionala in .muaic
or art education know full well that
9reat nwnbere of youngatera ter!l\inate any

and all contact• with the arta after they

leave hi9h school, and that precious
little ha• been le� with them in the way
of artistic atandarda, appreciation for
art, and desire to continue to develop
their aesthetic sensitivity.
Many of the prominent art e4uoatora have advocated the
n eed for a.rt appreciation in the high school but very
little information or research hae been written with
pert.inent information a a to the trend today.

It had

been auapected that few school• offer such a course

l
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but the extent wu not knovn nor wa• it known J.f there

tevex

wu a trend toward more or

•chool• offering art

appreciation cour..•.
Thia writer believea there ia a need for inve•ti9ation of the etatua ot art appreciation in our public
high achoola, in order to determine if the locally
omerv.d need for art appreciation J.• •pread throughout
the •�ate.

Such an inveati9ation abould determine the

number and th• •ise of the •chool• offering •pec i:f ic art
appreciation oow:e...

Xt •hould encocnpaaa intoxmation

u to the type of co\lr.. offered and to th• 11et.hod of
teaching aa

w.11 •• to th• approximate percent of each

•cbool•• student• enrolled.
attempt ahwld be

made

to

Aleo, in •uch a survey an

diac:over

.eome

of th• problem•

conlrontillg the developnent o! appreciation cour••• in
the curriculwn.
endeavor to

A atudy of tbi• nature ahould alao

diacover

any trend toward nor•

or

fewer

cow:••• of th1• type.

""9 purpoM of thia 1nveat:i9ation i• to determine
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the pre•ent •tat.u• oi the teachln9 of art appreciatloe
in public high •chool• with enrollaent of fiv. hundred
or more within the at.ate of llllnoi• exclu.tin9 � Chicago
Public Schoola.

pertaJ.ning to the offeriRCJ• ot act appreciat.ion CO\UM•
or wU.ta on appz:eciation in the geural art c:ourau in
relation to the total curriculum of the individual
.choola.

Appreciatlon--AccordiDtiJ to Wel:Mlter

(8), appreciation

i• th••
Aware•• or pezception ..peclally of

to be •enaitlve to
th• ae•tb•tic valuea •• • • Appr eci ate in
4111ar.t.mination u••· lmpll•• aufficient
\1Dderetan41n9 to adaLre o r enjoy • tbJ.ng'•
mccellenc • but, in looeer uae, aay imply
..rely warm admiration or enjoyment•••
ae•th •t ic value, or

The term •apecific appreciation• 1• \lMcl interchangeably with the phrue •tr\llt appzeciation" both
reterrin9 to a courM bavin9 appreciaUcn defined above
u being OM of the 1aain objec:t.J.v.a, •ueh aa an art
bumanitl•• courae.

'

General Biatory--Sul::lject matter in a courH of
at\ldy tracing chronologically the developaent of the
ar�ifacta of cultuz••·

...

of the cultural development of
...

man •

Herit&CJCi·..-A atudy of the hJ.•tory of •sth•tic
reaction• and a\lbeequent edaptatione of varioua culture•
to their environment.

11le terma northexn half and aouthern half of th•
•t•t• refer to the areu of the •tate located north and

with Spa-ingfiald being C10nai4ered •• in the northun halt.

While thia study i• concerned with art appreciation

1n a epecifie pographJ.c:al ar.. , �. a-. to be a
reeogn.ised need in oar 110Ciat:y for the cultural valuea
4ewlope4 by an art appreciatioa co'1%...

Art educator•

have become ware of the need for the total art
experience,

i.nc:luding not only one'• personal -.deavora,

but aleo a atudy of th• artifact• of paat cultur...
Hanna Toby ltoee

(9) t..le1

s

ia obviou.aly not ju•t •om•thiDCi created
by the atudant, important •• th• •tudent'•
own art experience• ar e. There are
•tandarde and value• 'be!Qnd the atu den t ' •
own abiliti••· The•• he can find only in
th• great wozk• of the paat and th• present
and the wiiwraal principle• hold true, no
matter what th• ara or how diffe rent 'th•
•u.rf ace appearance.
If we ue to develop
atandard• by which our atudenta can
diacriminate--can judge for thema•lve•
then • muat take them be!Qnd their own vork.

Art

Thi• ia the ultiaate pUrpoae of an art appreciation cou.r••·
Art educator• try to gain the development of a
t..lin9 within each atudent by expoain9 him to paat

cultur•• and their work• in an art appreciation courae.
Th• atudy ot paat culture• abould bring forth not only
a knowledge of th• work• of thoae time• but •hould alao

encourag• a deeper undexatandin� o� praeent expr•••ions.
George T. Wilkina

(6), as the collaborator of a publi-

cation from the Offie• of the Superintendent of tublie
Inat%uction of the State of lllinoi• contribute• th•
following •tatement1

"Art education include• a proqr•••ion

of experience• in appreciation of artr paat and pr•••nt,

in order to develop avareneae, underatandin9 and tolerance

For the atudent a.rt appreciation can be important.
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in everyday life u well

aa

in creative endeavor• of the

art ol••• becau.. of ita training in tolerance of
indivi4uali91D within an age .

Through a atudent'a

recognition of th• product• of paat culture• he achieve•
a mental attit�de condw:iv• to an underatanding of hie
heritage.

01Cettn observation prcmpta queationa and tarut.

to maintain intellec�Wll activity.

Th• practical value

of the trained eye i• to 1nap1re wonder and , ultiaately,
J.nai9ht."(3)

'rhua by •harpenin9 the viaual eenaea, art

valu.. of object• in hia environment.

"Whil• we hawa

leaJ:ned from p•ycholoqy that without perception

DO

learn.inc; ia po••ible, we are far from applyi119 thi•
knowledg• to education and drawing th• logical conclueion
that we m.uat do whatever we can to promote refined
perception, that 1•. the zefined uae of our •enaea.11(2)
To

develop· th••• deape•t and moat meani09ful aeathetic

._...

i• a main purpoae of art appreciation.

hndamental to any promotion of •••t.hetic
aenaitivity in th• art• iA the recognition
that the H•thetic product i• only a record
ot th• degr.. to which the individual"•
aeneibiliti.. have developed and have been
brought into harmonioua relationahip with
the external world. (2)
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Thi• hold• txu.e not only for th• product creat.ed but alao
tor th• perception and appreciation of other: men'• worka.
When ve perc•iva .,. ut-wock d.Mply, and
�•act l••ling fully to 1t• eontent--in
other worda •en ,,. a.r• -•thetically
-Mitive- we are partlcipati.nv, more
�iately and more fully than 1• poaeible
throuvti any othex meana, in the baaic etutf
and proaeaa of life. (8)
Art appr.:iation i• not the only uea in which thi•
bicjJ}lly developed feeling wonit to add to one'• worth u
an indivi&lal.

•The quality which ..u the human being

apart fl'Clll hi• animal br�r i• hi• conac�ne•• ot
being alive,

an4 bi• ability to conteaplate

and •ymboli••

life 1t•elf and the baaio condJ.tiona and qualiti•• of
'

lite.•(e)

Lowenfeld

(2) •"-•ri..• thia enrichment

brought about throu'Jh developed eenaitivlty •• follows•
•Thu.,

aocial and ..otional •muiitivity achieved through

art education may be reaponaible for the davelopnent of
better human relationahipe and value•.Bv.xy comm.W'lity of civilised man bu in 1ome way
interpreted it• environment 'by creation through art.
TheH creaticn• •ati•fied not only the baaic individual
n.eeda for creatl09, but alao a cultural

need to px ..erva

th• ide.. of the lllCDent for fut.axe generat:ions.

•The

8

funct1008 of art in culture ue
concept•

ot reality.

(1) to maintain the

(2) to maintain the culture, it•

organisation and role•,

and (3) t.o enhance th• appearance

of objecte."(4)
Ne,.. implie• that every culture haa had artr

!ore, each culture muat, in

llOIDe

w.ay,

there-

have developed and

preaerved arti•tic pxincipl.. , which are made available
to our civ1li&ation through art forma.

Th..• principle•

ahould be •tudied and interpreted in ut app�eciati on
courau.
The production of ut form• haa e"'J•(Jed the
attention of men for thouaanda of yeara.
In ut we may find an intimate record of
the reactions of men to their environment
in every known civilisation which ha•
exi.•ted on earth. (1)
In order t:o interpret the failure• and •ucc••••• of the
men who haw paaaed before ua it i• neceaaary to 9lean
t.he important ideu from their: art forma.

•lfhole culture•

of the paat ue interpreted thxough the art expreaaion•
(of the culture•) which have been p.reaerved or redi•covered."

(7)

In thi• wa_y ideu on all the facet• of

life ue paeaed on from generation to 9entu:ation, culture
to cultaare.
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The historical,

eoci•l.

and

..athetic

concept• in

the art forms of men are the baaea ot our civilization.
Bach atudent ahould gain an uodai:atand.ing of the••
re.-on• for hi• vay of life.
Lacking an uncter•tandin9 of thi• vaat
cultural l:>aclt9J:ound, no pereon can be
•aid to be adequately educated.
Bence
it 1• of great impor•ftnce that before
•tudenta leave •chool they abould have
aamtt acquaintance with aan•• artiatio
h•�ita99. (1)
The writer feel•, with the aupport of th• foreqoing
opinion.a,

that. an art appreciation courae can pa:ovide

much more than a knowledge of art work•·

ln the word•

of Carl Jteeda (7)
To provide tor the experience• and the

acquiaition of knowledge and •kill• which
will develop an underatUM!ing and appreciation
of man'• cxeatlve expx.. aion ia
important aim of art education.

a

moat

Thu• the intrinaic worth of an art appi:eciation courae
cerri•• th• ba•i• of cult'1Zal bexitage and aocial
fW\Ction a• well •• develope -th•tic judgement.

Ltmitationt of Ji.htt f1K\14Y
One
were

hundred 11nd eighty or 86.5" ot � que•tionnair••

anawer9d,

retuzned and' taken into account for all

L___
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data \Wed in thi• report.

S.venty-two and eight: tene

percent or 135 of th•H retuxna were f:r:am achoola
located in the northern half of the atate.*

The

anawe.ra X41Ceived will have to b9 •••wned valid.

It i• in no way the intention of thi• inv.atigation
to explore or ex•ine way• of t.aching an art appr9Ciation
cour•• or \11\it• on appreci•tion in the 9eMl'al ut couz••
or to expr••• theori•• on •-.ach.
It i• to be underatood that th• chapter containing
the eu.BD&ry and conclueiona 1• l:Nded on tbi• at�dy, and
one 8hould take into conaideration the limitationa of

tbi• •tudy during the interpretation of the•• tacta.

••.. def initio1111

-- -- -- -- ---- --

--- ---

- ---
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CHAPTaJl Il

Qjtnl0EMnt: of IS&lv•Y
Information

vu

de•ired on two lewlaa general art

courae• and pt appreci ation coux•...

Specific data v..

gathered in a queationnai�• 11fhich revealed th• etatua of
the two level• in the public high achoo l.

Th• fact•

were ccmpiled through inquiri.. on th• followin91

1

..

What percent of th• public high •chool • haw
general art cour••• offertd.

2. Bow many •cbocla require thi• courae a.114 how
many offer it �· an elective.

3. Bow much ut !« oZfered.
4. What pei:cent of th• public high •�hoola offer
a •�ific art appr�iation courae.
5. How

many

acboola r.quire this courae and bow

•MY offer it

••

an elective.

6. Which atudenta can take the c.OQXae.

7 . B<* many •tudenta enroll i n the cow:••.
8. What teacher pre..nt• the co\lrH.
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9.

What •pecific eubject mattex 1• pr•••nted.

10. tlhat method of teaching is employed.
11. What are the reaaon•

no

appreciation

c:ow:' ..

i•

tau9ht.
U. Bow

ut appreciation i• incorporated into the

general

ut

pzog�- when •pecific

art

appreci

ation oour••• are not offered.

Ilg of th@ InyMt:J,qat;lqp
It h-.d
be

been

detexmined that thi• inv.. ti;ation would

limited to •cbool• with an .nrollllent of 500 or more.

With the u•• of the 1963-64 edi�ion of the 111&DQ1•

khaoll Dlr191tggy, a total of two hundred Md eight
pul::llic high achoola wu found to ...t the- •teted
qualifications.
A

detailed notation wu m-.d.e for each achool which

cont'llilMd the name of th• ac:bool, th•

name

of the

principal, th• addz'••• of th• llChool and the enrollment.
Bach ac:bool wa• then aaaigrutd a code number bet-'.teen
one

and � hundred and eight for eaaier filing and for

identification on returns.
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A que•tionnaire waa developMS to report inlormation

pertinent to the inveatigation.
Survey�)

(See "Dev•lopnent of

The que•tiona w.re grouped i.Ato tour aection•

accordi09 to the following •peclflc eubject are.. ,

(1) 9enei:al art cour•e•,

(2) art appreciation cou�-•,

(3) apecif ic au'bject matter and (4) probl.u confronting
appreciation cou�•••·*

The multilith·queetionnair..

w.re numbezed with the code nwd>er c:orreapORding to the
achool a to ""1ich they were to be aent.

Thi• code iaUl\be.r

wa• for identification of ret\l.rna for malyai• of re•pon"•

aecordin9 to enrollment of the school•.
A rnultilith fom letter waa pXepa.red to explain the

intention ot the re..arch and the qu••�ionnair• an4 to
elucidate the position and affiliation of the reeeezchez .
Bach letter wu band addr..•ed and •igned in f i.nal
preparation.**

A copy of the !0111 letter and q\le•tionnair• va•
eent with a ••lf-addreaaed envelope to each of the two
hundr-4 and eight high achoola in Apiiil of 1964.

*•M addenda

..... ad4en4a

------ - --
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P.tsripS;&ep Al th• !ppllatJ,pn Qf the Be••vsh
Two hundJ.'ed

and eight •chool• located in all areu

of the atate were qu•tioned in tbia z.. ear:ch.

Th•

enrolhMmt• of the •choola rangecl from a lowu lilllit of
500 "t by the

re..archer

gatbe&'iDtJ ot data.

in oa-der to facilitate th•

Of the 9Chool• •urveyed, 41.°" vere

in the S00-1000 eazollment r8.ft9•·

One b\IDdced and •iJrty

•ix achoola or so.°" ot the population u•ed have an
enrollment ot 500-2000 while the other 20.°" or forty
two school• fall into th• upper range.
Twenty-one of th• twenty-ti� largeat achoola
(2500-5000) v.re located within a forty mil• radiu•
th• downta.\ area of Cbica90.

of

Al.ao located within ttiia

fort.y mil• radiu• w.n thirty-five of the forty-two
8Choola with enroll.manta of 2000-5000.

Only four school•

with enrollment• of 2000 or more were located •outh of
Sprift9f1e14.

(- .tdenda)

Of the thirty-one llChool•

with enrollment• of 1500-2000, th%.. were loc::ated in the

eouthern half of the state, twinty-eigbt in the northern
half.

Of echool • with an enrollment

ot

1000-1500 vbich

ware po11-d, aix 'Wr• loca� in th• aouthern half and
fortr,-four in the nort.heJC·n half.

ftle majority of the
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achool• conaulted had an enzollaent of 500-lOOOr
is,

that

fo.rty-aeven of eighty-five echool• wer• located in

U.. northern halt of the atatM.
In •._...•ry,

one hundred and fifty-••ven achoo la in

the nortbem half and fifty--ona llCbool • in th.• aouthern
half of t.he atate fell within the liaitationa and
fulfilled th• qualificationa neoe••ary to tbi• inve•tigation.

'l'AB.Lll 1

IRWR 0., SCBOOLS .OLI.aD U>CA'l'SD Df B01l'1'llDS BALI' AJID
SOU'1DRll BAii OF 'IHB STATE ACCORDDICJ TO mouMJDIT
Bcu:ollment

»orthem

Sou.thexn

500-1000

47

38

1001-1500

44

6

1501-2000

28

.3

2001-2500

16

1

2501-3000

7

l

3001-3500

e

l

3501-4000

3

l

4001-4500

3

0

4501-5000

1

0

157

51

Total
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P.es11mten o.: \h• ...mgee,
Ouettt ionnair•• ware ••nt t o a total of 208 echool•
with enrollment of 500 or more.

A total o! 184 queation

nair•• wre returned which wa• a r•turn of 88.5"·

Of

thi• �al of 18' qu
.. Uonnalr•• xatwrned, four could
not be included in the tally of reaponaea.

The repliaa

of thrM quMtionnair .. could not be J.Aterpseted an4
wre de-4 invalid u
withwt r..porwe•.

waa

one czue•tiannaize returned

A total of 180 replie•, o-r 86. • of

th• total queatiannair.. were taken into accoun t for all
d at a ulled in thi• report.

'ftle ra1pou.. a c cording to euollaent are u follOW111
l•Y9ftty-!OIU' quaatlonnair••, or 97.1� of the total nwol.>er
aent out to •chool.8 of 500-1000 enrollment. werft returned.
S.19ht.y-elgbt percent or forty-tow: rep11.. were retuzM!d
fran Khool a with an enrollment ot 1000-lSOO.

'l'he loweat

percent of return• (83.•) were �roaa th• .chool.a in the
1500-2000 enrollment group where a..nty-•lx out of thi�y
one ecbool • returned the que1tioDnairea.

The 1chool1

with erurollaent of 2000-2500 returned tifteen out of
1aY9DtMn quaatiocmair.. for an ea.2" return.

All of

17

the •chool• With 2500 or more enrollment recor4ed l�
retturn of the que•tionnaiJ:-.
'th• following tabl.. (Tallle• 2 and 3) •bow the
nuai:.r and perc
..t of rapli•• fl'Olll the two eaction• of
the •tate.

------ -·--
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TAB.LS 2
BUJ«8Sa Mil) nacaT OP 8Cll001.8 MJILYDIG PaoM JI01l'l'BUJjl
BAii or S'l'A'l'E

JSnrollaent

ACC:OMDDIG TO ElmOLLlia'l'
•Ulllher

h.wcent

500-1000

39

82.9"

1001-1500

38

86.4

1501-2000

23

82.l

�001-2500

14

87.5

2501-3000

7

100.0

3001-3500

8

100.0

3501-4000

2

66.6

4001-4500

3

100.0

4501-5000

1

100.0

Total

135

Total J:tlpli•• frroaa th e northern h•lf of •tat• 85.9"
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llUMM• MD nacm °' 8Cla>OL8 ...LYDIG .... SOU'l'BBml
RALF OF 8'1'An M:ccm>DO 'l'O WIJslP'T
111\zoll.mmt

•waber

Percent

. 500-1000

36

1001-1500

6

100.0

1501-2000

3

100.0

2001-2500

1

100.0

2501-3000

l

100.0

300l-J500

1

100.0

3501"""'0 00

l

100.0

4001-4500

0

• •• • •

4501-5000

0

• ••••

Total

,,

M.7"

'l'otal repli•• from the southern half of •t•�· 96.1"
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CBUTD III

M'lA MD ltBALY8!8 °' DA'IA

lr91fYD:at;,\sp pf Rl\1
In 1:h• analyaat.lon of the r..,pon..a of the "pa.rate
queet.iana lieUd on the queatioDnal�• th• follovift9
dat. vu obt.ai.Md aDd oompll...

Bl• f iz'at gsou.p of CIQ99t.l.ona ,.rtain to th otfer
in99 of the 9ane%•1 art courM•·
·

•i.

Do you h ave art cou..• in your bivh •che>0l '1

Jn reponae �o thi• queatioft 157 .abool• or 87.�
r� •ye•" CM! tWl9at.y-tb�• �eplied •no•.

tlhen the

•no• sepli•• wr• •o1ten 4owa accorcli.Dg to aebool
.uollllent, it va• found

tbat 10 or 4J.4" of �. •no•

_._.. ware fr• echoola with ensollaent of

600.

!r• 500-

Pour achool• or 17.4" wue in the 600-700 enro11-

..n't �anv•.

fiw or 21.7" wiue in t.M 100..aoo ranv• amt

t"9IO or a."'

fell into tb9 800-900 ensollJMant cl•••·

'J'ber• wr• •no• r..JIOIU'.. trca one IK:hool witb 1:h•
earo11-nt of 1300•1400 an4 one fxom a achool in tbe
l S00-1600 enroli..-t clue.

_

_
_
____
__
_
_
_ ______

(- Tabl• 4 1n th• .scSelM.ta)

_

_

_

_

-
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•ta.

l• ut requ1recl or electiw

or

both?

rrc:a the 15? •aboola c..-Ufying they offer.a art
cou•.. in tbeia: •ahool• , no Mhool •pecifiad art aa a
requ1hd cour...

One hundred and fi ftrfour or 98.°"

ot th• •ohool• offn.t it. u an •J.ect.ivlt and i:hr.. 11ehool•
offned it bot.h u • elect.1¥11 ana u a requlred eourH.

fib.

I• it requu.. !Or one# two , thl'.. . u tour

YMr•?
In

...ponae to thia quut.i.cn t.wo of the thr..

•cboole 111biah both Jr941UU'ed and o,ff•red an aa an
e19"1w r-aulnd it for one J'9U•

*!ch ..-•ted

on �

.,.. other acbool

.-n- ayaam requia"ed art for

one quu�.
lie.

!• it electiw fR on., � . ttar.. , OI' four

y.u:•?

Art: wu el11Ctive fM one year in th.I'" .choola or
in 1.9" of •he 80bool8 wile it vu offend for two

�· 1A 15 or 9.7'l of the 90bool.a.

&l.ectiw cou...

.._.. offered f� tim. . par• 1A 27.2'& or 42 ecbool• and
I• four yeara in t7
'!he

or

61.2" of t.be .cbool• r•poadift9.

MCODd group ot quettJ.oM bave nh•eace to tile

art appreciatloa. counaa o1fere4.

--- -----

--- ----- ----

-
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•xx.

Do YD" offex a •pecific � appreciation

cou..1
Art appreciat.icn wu not offered by any achool not

offecing 99ne1:al art cour-.

18.1" of the 110 llOhool•

Only thirty-tlu:.. or

.-..pon4il'9

offered an art appsiec:iatlon cou•.

to the qaeatlonn•ir••

Thi• left a total

of 124 or 81.7" of the public high acbool• vith euoll•
-nt of 500 or

more

in the state of Illin.ol• not. offering

any type of apecific art app:eciation cou••·

With

turther interpreu-ti.on of th• r..panaea of th• thirty-.

t.hr" •obool a offering art appreciation, it wu found
that ••v• out of Mwnty-four amool •
euoll.Mftt of

500-1000 off.zed •uch

Ill

(9.6") with an

aoul'-.

In the

1000•1500 enrollment range 9.17' OC fOU O\it Of fortyfour school• offexed appzeci atlon cow:"•·

hca

1500

•�11.Mnt up the perc.nt of Rbool• offering appreciation
cow:... increued.

ln � 1500-2000 ran9e 23.� of th•

aohool• of.fere4 an appreciatian cou.r" lm4

2000-2500 ranve.

33.3" of th•

Ralf of the llehool• in the 2500-JOOO

Md 350o-4000 emollment range offued art apprecia tion
aour- .

In the

3000-3500 and the 4000-4500 cl.a••·

oae
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third of �· achool• offer.a ut. appreciation co.ai:a
...
There waa only one acbool with over 4500 enr:ollaent and
it. offertMI an appreciation courM.

(._ Table• 5 and 6

in adclencla)
•1xa.

la i� retuire4 or electiw?

Art appreciation cour..• were offered by thirtytb.r.. achoOl• of 'tllbiah only th�" requize4 it to 9ractu.ue.

One of die acbool• �equi�ilvJ th• cou.. required it caly
tor art u;jora.

The other thirty •ebool• etating �ey

offered an ar' appreciat.ia couae,

offered it •• an

elecUve.

•in.

If �equ1recl, i• it a one a-a ter or one

)'9U COUH?
All tbrM of the acbool• req'1irin9 an appreciation
courae·offezed it u a •-te• O'CMll'••·

tilc:.
year

If •lect.iw, i• it. a one •eme•t.er or one

GCNr.. ?

A co.ar•• in art. appreciation waa offved •• an
elect.iw by thirty •chool• of wbieh ninet"n offered a

••••h,; cou.r.. and eiC)bt a year courH.
offazed both a

.-.ur u4 a yeu

of!ued a quarter ciou...

Two .chool•

c:ou.. an4 one acbool

24

•xu.

.-opbcaore,

If required, i• it requir..S in the fr..hman ,
junior or senior Y9U?

All thrH of th• •ohool• requiring an appreciation
c:oui:•• zequired. that it be taken in th• fr"t.an �ar:.

IIle.
•opbanore,

If elective, 1• it elective in t.he fr..baan ,
junior or aenior year?

Only •i• ecboola offuec! th• appzeciation cou�.. to
bmml vbil• fourteen offer4d J.t to aopbcmor...
fr..

'IWanty

nine .chool• made the cour.. available to junior• and
••Dior• Vbil• four acboola offerttd it in any of the fouz:
year•.

fIIt.

If elective, approximately what P'l'Ctmt of

th• •chool •tuden'=• enroll la th e courses

s•. 1°", lS",

2°", 2� or more.
Out of a total of thirty llC:hool•, •!ne9n ha4
a�ox.baately 5" of the,J.r total enrollment �•pr....�
in th• appreciation c:ourM, one had 1°" and t:vo had 15".
llo 8Chool reported over 15" of their total enrollment

in an art appreciation cour••·

Ten llChool• noted a))ou t

l" of their atu4enta euoll.-4 ln the appreciation cour•
while one •chool reco�ed 2".

25

•119.

I• tbe COU'M tiM19h't by • revulu ut t-.c:hH

or by a uacber apecialialn9 .t.Ja art appreciation?
cou- in art appzeciation were taupt in thlrty

t.bree ecbool•, tventy-eitbt of tile COU'- by the regular
art teaches and five by a teaober apecialiain9 in art
�eeiation.
tIXI.

Ia yow: ut appreciation courM a true

appreciation c:om-.. or a qeneral hiei»ry �.. oi: a
pei:iod hiatory co�r.. or an ut herita,• c:our ..?
Praa the thirty-thr" •cboola offeriD9 an art

appreciation c::ouM in their curric'11U. it vae r..olve4
that

t1a..n

Mhoola clu•if ie4 their com:M aa a true

app�eciation coa�...

Alao re� ed were tb.r.. 9eneral

biatory couHa, one period hiatory coui:ae and ••v.n art.
herita99 cOU'•-·

A portion of the achoola apeaif 1ed

thu a COllbination of the l i a t_. c:our... wu taught 1n
tbelr .,.�....

Two achoola offered a coel>inaUon of

•Jll*ec:iat.J.cm an4 be ri tav• . two school.a an uaociation of
appreciation and biato.y U4 t.hr.. ac:hoola had incor
poqted general h l•tory and bezitat;• into a cou.rH of

•twly.

L___
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Out of the thirty-three cou••• beiD9 ta\lfbt, ten
wre teutJht. u lecture cOGrM• and bMnty ware taught aa
a c•binat.lon of l�• encl at.�io e»u- Whll• ttir..
•c:hoola 414 not anawr thia queat10llo

•rv.

If you 4o not have an art.. appreciation C0\1%H,

la J.t 1-caue of pro1'1- of qualified f�lty, or goo4
phymtcal facilitle•,

1

or fJ.Mnce or

Jlany of �. 8Cbool • 9aw mon tban one re•pona• to
thi• qUMtion and aany noted

�ir own

reuoaa .

Of th9

reeponM• li•ted for t.bia queation.tb• ma. mo•t u•ed
(•� tiM•) vu finance. , Slewa 8Cbool• •tated
phyai.cal facillt.1•• and eight apecifled qualified faculty
aa pa:obl..
• iape41ng their o!!erin9 o! an appr.ciatlon
courM..

The moat frecpant.ly not.e!d r.-ponae, that i• by

t11Mlve echo"ola. waa that QPreciatJ.on vu well cove:r-4
in the art alaaa...

Ten achool• llat.ed lack of atudut

latu..t, nine M:hool• noted lac:dt o! time and apace 'Wh.ll•
i:oo f'111 a pr09z- for te.cb.es aa4 can
noted ••,,.,_ t.1-• e.mi.

___

___
___

...

no need were

%t va• noted � •ix achoola

___

___
___

___ _
_

--

L__
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•t:•�ed adainl•traticm acceptance and
they •• no need

at.J.on aourM.

..

one

llCbool at.ated

re&80aa for noi: offering an apprec1-

'lbei:• were thirty-five acbool •

re•pondin9 to till.• queaion.

not.

Al.M U•ted u an uawer

for thi• quat.ion by ••ven ecbool.IS waa that u art
appreciation c�M waa to J:ae added to theis curzicul..

in the 1164-65 adw>ol year.
nva.

If no •pec:1fic art. apprecia t i on oourH 1•

offer.a, i• a unit on appreciation included in �
9ene�•l � cour••?
'l'bere va. a total of 124 ecbool• �t cli4 not offer
apeclfic app recia tion courMa btlt. t.hat. did offer 9enera1

art. cl......

One huadr-4 and nina or 87.9't. of t.he..

acboola atat-4 th•y inc:lwlec.1 unit:• on appnoiation.
ac.. of the 109 11ehool• noted th&t.

t.he apprec:.lat!ioa

••pect vu illcorporated imo the re9.alu et\ldio cou••·

•ine 11ehoola reapond-4 tbat �Y 414 not include appreci
ation in th eir art. cl
....• •11• •ix achool• did not

reapon4 to thi• queation.

APalywif 9' DGt
Th• cc.piled clat.a 1-4a iuelf to 9rouping for
analpatJ.an in thr"

.... ,

•i8t1nv 9enera1 a.rt

___________
________

COU%-.

_

-
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exi•ting ut appreciation oou�aea, and tbe pl'obl...
ila,.SiD9 the .. ta!Jliabaeat of ut appreci•tion coun••·

87.2" included art cou... .ln their high achool curriculwn.
The •at.ional JlducaUon Aaaociation (4)

in reportiDg on

th• ac:hool y.ar 1961-62 cit.ed a national a'YU'aige of 74.U'
of

hip

COUI' •••·

ac:hool• of all ai..• which of ferecl 99M••l ut
It appear• the hip tSChooJA polled in thia

atu4y ue "Well aboV• the national average.
UaJ.tatiOD8

coacuning

lloweYer. th•

enro11-n� of acho018 in thia

1n�19ation •Wit be taken into coaa ic!eration lillhen
j\MS9i.ng the aipificance of thia oompuiaon.

When breaking down by eu"ollment to analrs-p it wa•
foW\4 that 43.4� of th• achoola not offer:in9 art cou.r...

were iA th• 500-600 range.

All achoola with an en.rollJBant

of 1600 ox more included art in tbeir: c:ur:l'iculum.
Appuently evolving froa th• lack of fine arta
requr�ta fo� college enuance. only 2. °" of 1:he bl9h

ac:heol.a polled requixed art

CCNu.a

t�

9r-4ution.

Of

the r••.iainv •·°" of acboo la including elective cou..a

iD their curiculm, '°·°" offered thrH or four year•

29

of art.

It would appear from th••• fi9ure• that moat of

th• echool• offex a wide variety of art experience•.

ft'9 oftr all view of achool• polled in thi• at.udy
and the na�ional average conc:eraing art appreciation i•
1U.1Cb different...

•aticnally tti. average nUlllaer of higb

lldlool• offeri119 art appreciation, that ia-3�.°" (4), i•
11\uc:b 9reate:r: than tbe 18.3% •bown in thi• poll.

Aqain,

the limit.at.ion.a of thia at.udy auat be taken into ccnaid•r
at.ion in thl• campari•ea.

·

Any achool 111hiah did not

of fer a general art. coui·u did not inc::lll4• an ut
appr.c:i ation cour .. in their carricalU111.
Of th• thirty-tau:- achoola ottering ut ap�eci
ation,

thitty (to.•>

elective cou.rH.

of the 11Ghoola offered it •• an

It ..... that • aajo:r:ity of th• 11eboola

of!ere4 their appreciation cO\lrae only on the jwU.or and
"ftior lavel1 hcnMver,

a fev aQlaool• did offer it t o

frealuaen an4 llOpbamorea..

PrCM t.hi• auvey it appear•

that only one to five �rc:ent of th• atuclot• en.roll in
the apprecillUon courHao
It va• not.ed by Hven echoo la �t an art appreci
ation cou-H V0\1.ld be in tb• offering in th• 196•-65
eabool ,.u .

TM ••�lonal UucatiOft AaHCiation (4)

------------------ -----

---------------
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rapozW that between t:he 1956-57 and t.IMI 1961-62 achool

reu•. then vu an inor•..• or 8.2" in •c:bool• otfezing
.u:t appreciation.

I� would appear that th• 21.2"

incr..•• tallied 'by tbi• report would inticaa a defW�•
uend tc:N'aXd the Ht.ablialment of •r• appaec1ation COUl'M•·

It waa very dlf!icult to analyse the eeetion pena.1.D1n9 to dl• prol)l- 1'1pecU.ft9 the .-tabliebMnt of an
appreciation <*lJ:... becauae of th4t nsyi.Dg re•pon....
It aps-ua that. fina.ac e aa4 pbyttiaal facilitiea ue the
tMo

prevalent prob1-a preventing achoola faoa offerin.9

.,.reciat:ian coune8 .

-.m- from �1•

not..

that

a lack of time and •p11G• ln dlelr curr.lcul- •• •11 ..
i.c>c of ti.me in th• tMduu"• •CIMMl•le .....,..,_. ta..
!SGI baY1n9 app.reciatlon cour-.

Xt la alao appuent.

that. the requs..anta fo:r coll999 uuanae h••• • definite
effect on the •cboel curio'll'111.
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C8AftD IV

lelSiAlnn• 91 tM PIM1•
fte probl• andenaken in th.t.a atutly bu dealt vitb
the p¥eeent at.at.u• of die teldling of art. appnoiation
in pul:tlie

hi9h •choola with enrol1-nt of fl.,.. bund&'ed

oz .ore within the atate of llllDoia acludJ.nt tbe
Chic*IO hlllc
l
kboolJt.

of a 1-9•
effectiv.

'lb.• pcoblea 1• only a -11 �

pcol:>laa conaunecl vi� th• •tUlia.bment and

�•Mlhin9 of an appr•iation

WKiYr felt

�- prior

to

COGI'-.

Thu

� �riain9 of aolut.iona

to die lar9u probl.M a at.udy

�lng t!M preMllt

atat.ua v.. ••aential.

Cg=lMl••
On � :bui• of the 4na 9a�ed from the s..poaa ..
of

� qaeRionuir.. retuned by the populatlon of .id•

1nw8ti9at.ion th• followi.ng conclu.aicma ,.,.. reMhecl 1n
nvud to the aul'fty and that: population.

1.

'ftU.a auvey auppozt.• the wite�·•

concen aa

to th• paucity in the offer1A9 of ut appser:iation com'...
in the public h19h ac:hoolA 1n t:he It.ate of l111no1a.
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2. The wt predominant probl- hindel'ing the develop
llefttt

of art appree1at1on ooun•• in t.bm pW>lio bl9b aohool

cnarricul• uea fi.aarticM fos eQ...,.tin; •uch • courH,
fbymical faciliti•• to �· •ucb a couM, an4 time in
Cl- ... teaober aoh..ule8 to 1Jlol\lda auch a COUH.
J. Aocot:dlft9 t:o � s•...-• of thi• .t.n... t19atioa,
th••• 1• a defWt• t.ren4 towu4
eoor...

'"

.-. art

appreaiat.ioa

vlthin the popilaU• Ua.l�ation of th18 ettady.

....,,.. fM "'Db• --1. One uea o,_ foe 1nV.•tlpi1ora conceru the

theorl .. of teach1a9

art

appreciation cour-.

aw:h a

at.\lidy COQ14 co.pare and 4i11CUU the �i•• of the
prominent.

art

ecl\IC a�r• an4 tb• pEac:tio.. of the

apphalaUon uacber in the pa))lic hitb Mboola.
2. Aleo c loeely •••oeiat..t "°'114 be an in...ati9atien
•• = th• theori.. of what. •peolflc •'1b�•C't _,� uou14

be pzeM1*e4.

Such a atna4y Id.pt le.S to 1.aponant

lmplicatiena tos th• ....-ec1atioft t•acb•r u wll aa
th9 ,__.ai u• teach••·

J

.•

AltboucJh

tbi• at.Sy llbow9 the ba•lc pzobl-..

faclft9 the cteve�t of art apprec1at1on counea , no

33
1nveati9ation bu been ouried on to rew•l tbe ..aninv

behind

�..

probl... or to offer any poeailal• aolution

�o th-.

'· •o at� wu -de in tllia •tudy to •t•loae
the MUii by which appreciation un1ta were J.ncoa-porated
lAto � 9-.ral art. cu.r:�icul•.

X'afozaation Yesy

pertinent u th• pnual u t uaebe.� could be diacovezed
by •uah an inv•U9a�ion.

� ------------------

--

1. GaiUkell, Charl.. D. and Gaiukell, Jlargue� a. �
MMA•t.i• PuriM Mp'•S"9t'• ._ Yozlu Bu eou t,
•�-.a. and eo.,.ay, 1954, p. 35.
2. Lonafel4, Vik�.
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adac•ti• Aaeoaiatloa. ••llhintton D.C.t ••tional
&4\J.cation beociation, 1963, pp. 30-71.

6. Office of the •uperintendent of l'®lJ.o Iutraation,
Gea9e T. Wilk.tna, hpuintend.ell�.

Agt, WArc·

'"' D•inl M-*M•·· A 1••M; •v• of ge=gal
MMM'" • 1161, p� 4.
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t. aoe., Bew Tol:ry.
"The Art MD•Hll hop• for
M11catiAD, • n. Mg &a Artr. 'hen'•· 17� Annual
Cont•eace of taa. •aUonal CO..itt.. on Art
Uueatlan aponMhd li>y � llu8ewa of Mo4em Art. ,
unt,,.ralty of Wlaacmaia, April 29-30 and ..Y 1-2,
1959, p. 24.
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llW• Mm nacm er ma �r-m••
ornamo AJtt

8CBOOL8 l10'l

couuaa ACCOlUO
l>
TO .-.:>LLtmWt
•umber

••c-�

500- 600

10

43.4"

601- 700

4

17.4

701- 800

5

21.7

801•900

2

8.7

901-1000

0

o.o

1001-1100

0

o.o

1101•1200

0

o.o

1201-1300

0

o.o

lJOl-1400

l

t.4

1401-1500

0

o.o

1S01•1600

l

'·'

Total

23

Suo11-Dt.

100 ••
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IJIABLS 5

IQIOOLI Ol'mDIJ All AllT .UPMCIA'f%09
COD8 ACCOlJllO
lD
t'O l8iOLLlllllT

PUCm 0'1

SnrollMAt

�un•

Coune•

,.raat

500-1000

74

7

9.6.

1001-1500

4'

4

9 .. 1

1501-2000

26

6

23.1

2001-2500

15

5

33.3

2501-JOOO

8

'

50.0

3001-lSOO

t

J

33.J

3501-4000

•

2

so.o

4001-4100

3

1

3J.l

4$01-5000

1

1

100.0
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TABLll 6

IRWR MID •acmT OF 'DUI 'l'flUTY-,ftm 8CBOOJS
Onu.DG AM' .UfUCIATIQI ACCORDDIG 'l'O
•aGl·'aePf
Sm'Ol1-nt

•umber

Per:o•t

500-1000

7

21.n

1001-1500

4

12.1

1501-2000

6

18.1

2001-2500

5

15.l

2501-3000

4

12.1

3001-3500

3

9.1

3501-4000

2

6.1

4001....500
.

1

3.1

4501-5000

1

S.l

Total

33

100.°"

L__
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400 W.at Grand •rairie

Paleatin•, Illinoi•
April 21, 1964

Dear

1 • in the proce•• of compiling re•e.arcb
information for a maater's the•i• in art at Sa•tern
Ill1Jl0ie Univereity in Charlaaton.
I • att-.pting
to det.raine the extent of the teaching of art
appreciation in high echool• with five hundxed oz .
llD�• •tudent• enrolled in lllinoia.
The accompanyiACJ que•tionnair• ia concerned
wit.b t.be type and extent of the art an4 art
.
appreciation cour•.. in your aehool.
'l'bere 1• al•o
an attempt to determine the reason• acboola do not
offer art appreciation c:o\IJ:"•·
.

Plea.. return �h• completed queationn.aire in
the enclo.. d envelope at your earli••t convenience

.•

Thank you for the time yota took to coapl•t•
tt.d• fora.
Your cooperation i• d"ply appi:ec:iated.
Sincerely,

Garry w. Bi99•
Kncloaur•• 2

___

___
___
___
___
___
___
___

___
___

___ _

____ _
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l. Do you have an com:- in you bivh achool ?
1"••
•
llo
la ut r9C1Uir.._o� elect.ive_or lloth_J

l• lt required for oae_two_�..
or fow:__J9Ua?
la Lt

eleatiw one_two_thr.._os
tow:_ yeua?

:ti .. Do you offer a •.-citic art appztJCiation couH'I
y..

llo

•

I• it requiract_or el.eot.ive

?

If requirtld, 1• it a one -·�-
or OM yeu
cour.. 1
If electl,,., 1• it a one .....t.er__
.cou••'
or one yau

U requ1J:ed, i• it r..u.ired la the
j\lnlor__
fr ..b.-n
_._..
or ••nior
,....,
If electt1ve, i• it. •1�1ve in the
fr••.._
�"- juain.
or MDioc
yttu ?

__

If electlM, appl'oXiutely what pcOMt
of the acbool atudenta enroll 1n th•
cou..? 5'L- l°"- 15'L- 2�
25" or aon
•
la the eour.. tawjbt. l>y a r99'll• art
teacher_ or );)y a teacher •peclaliaing
in art appreciation?

Ill. la � an apprel
e atlon courM a t.nae appreolatlon
c:ou.._ or: a 9enual hi•tosy com:"
or a per.lo4
bi•tol')' eom:M_ or an ut heritage cou••-'
%e the cl- taQ9bt. .. a leatare OOUl'H
__

or a lecture and etudio COllb.lnat.t.on CJOUJ:•

?

�

:rv. lf l"0'1 do not. have an art -...eei•tlon aour••· 1• it
bee••• of probleu of flU&llfie4 fM1.1lty,
of 9ood
of flnanc•- oz._
pbJll lcal l•ilitiea
_
_
_
_

lf no epeaific a.r:t. anreciatlon co,ur• .la
offere4, 1• a uJ.t oa •PJCMiation hclwhd
in � 9-.sal ut. courae? Y.._ ••-

-- --

-- --

-- --

-- --

--

--

--
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I. Do yo\l have art cour... 1n you hi9h •chool7

......
..
Yee

•o

...,....

23

12.8

180

100.°"

•.i.r:

....ir..

•leni•

0

hrcmat
o.°"

lM

... o

3

2.0

157

100 ••

Both
To�al

87 .. 3

157

BaaponM•

....r:
.

»•rcent

One

2

.. . .,.

Two

0

o.o

'l'hr•

0

o.o

Pour

0

o.o

1

33.3

3

100.°"

(Quutu)
Tot.al

�

••
Xe .. I• it elec::t.iw on.e. two, tbr.. or fOU' yeuoa?

11\abeJr

........

•ercen'

' · "'

One

3

'1'wo

15

9 .7

�-

42

27.2

Four

97

61.2

Tot.al

157

Yea

100.°"

18. 3"

33

..

124

11 . 7

157

100 . or.

Ally ecbool which did not. off.er a c.;ienezal art com .. did
not include • art. .-ec:iat.1- �...

Ila. I• it requiract oz el11etive?

t . 1"

3
JO

Blectl-..

90.9

33

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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...,....
3

loo .. •

0

o.o

3

100.°"

Ile. If aleOti.ve, i• it a one ••••t• or one ,.a couae?
........

Total

.....

•esaent.

19

., . •

8

26.1

2

6.7

1

J.3

30

100. °"

114. If xequire4, i• it. r...Ue4 1n the fl'e.a.an ,
aopboalor•, junios or ...U.OI' 119ar?
...pon...

Total

Bu.bar

·-�t.

3

100 . °"

0

o.o

0

o.o

0

o.o

3

100 . °"
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Ila. If elective. 1• it el�ive in the trealvA&tt .
�ze, jma.J.or, oz: -tor y.ar?
-pon.a••

hMhaea

•aaber
6

•azcent

20.0WI

lopboaora

l4

46.6

Junhr

29

96.6

kmi"�

29

96 . 6

4

13.3

(All tour)

J:If.

tt

•lecilv. , approxhataly wbat: percent o f tbe

Hhool •tudnta enroll in the aouM'1
llumber

Pucat

•

16

IJ.4"

l°"

l

3.3

15"

2

6.. 7

2°"

0

o.o

2W or more

0

o.o

(l")

10

33.3

(2",

1

3.3

IO

100.096

.........

'l'otal

L.___

III. I• youi- art appreciation courae .a ti:ua aptxeciation
couree or a general history courae or a pert..o4
hi•tory cour•• or an art heritaqe cou.rae?
b•pona•

Bwnber

·--�edt

Appteciation

15

4 5 . 4�

General hiatory

3

9.1

Period biatory

l

3.0

Berita9e

7

21.2

(Appreciation-heritage)

2

6.1

{Appreciation-hiatory)

2

6.1

(General hi•toryherita9e)

3

9.l

Total

33

100 . °"

III•. l • the cour•• tau9ht by a re9ula.r art te�her or
by a teacher apecializing in art appreciatiQn?

Jt.egular art teacher

Total

Buaber

Percent

28

84' .fn'

5

15 .2

33

100 . °"

IIIb. I• th• clua taugbt •• a lect'1.r• courae or a
lecture and atudio c:cmbi.nation courae?
..apon••

Bumber

Jlercent

Lactu.re

10

30 . 3"

Ce.bination

20

60.6

(lie a.nawer)

3

9.1

Total

100 . °"

33

-- -- -- -- ---

--

---

---

-

�
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IV.

If you do not have u art app r-ecu tion coure e , ia i t
bec:a\Ul e of probl... of qualitl.t faeul ty , or good
phyaic•l f.:ilitl••· or finance or
.J

..epo....
Qu.al111ed faculty

s

bysi.cal facili ti••

11

rinance

16

(AdJetniat.ration acceptance)
(Space imd tiae)
(l'Ull prop-• foi: teacher)

7

(Lack of • tudent int• r••t)

10
12

(J)o not wat)
(... DO ..S)

7
35

(llo an9Wl9&")
(Cou.. pl•,,,...,. for

Ddt

7

YMI')

IVa. lf no •pecifio a rt. QPl'eGiatt ion c:O\l r.. 1a offe�e4,
1• a unit on •Jll*ec latlca incl\lde• in the general
ar t cou.saa?

87 • •

109
So

-

-

7.6

6

4.5
100 . °"

124

TMal

-

9

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

